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Spat ial solito ns w ere in vesti gate d in perio di cal l y poled K T iOPO 4 under
condition s of second har monic generation and many new features associ-
ated w ith soliton generation in quasi- ph ase-matched samples w ere observed .
T he e˜ects on the second harmonic generation tuning curves of the beam
narrow ing mechanisms resp onsibl e for soliton generation w ere found to b e
dramatic. I t w as demonstrated exp erimentall y that the mutual collapse of
the fundamental and harmonic beams is a complex phenomenon.
PACS numb ers: 42.65.Jx , 42.65.K y, 42.65.T g
1. I n t rod uct io n
The famil y of spati al sol i tons, i .e. beams of Ùnite cross-section whi ch pro pa-
gate wi tho ut di ˜ra cti on has grown substanti al ly in the last decade [1]. Quadra ti c
spati al sol i tons are uni que m embers of the sol i to n fam ily because they requi re
the co-exi stence of two (or even three) frequency com ponents m utua ll y coupl ed
thro ugh the second order nonl ineari ty d ( 2 )i j k [ 1 À 3]. They have been observed in
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both wa veguides and bul k m edia and m any of thei r properti es are now well un-
dersto od [4{ 10]. The thresho ld intensi ti es for spati al sol i to n generati on depend
inv ersely on the e˜ecti ve nonl ineari ty used, d ( 2 )e˜ . It is well kno wn in the nonl inear
opti cs communit y tha t the most e£ cient frequency conversi on is obta ined wi th
periodi cal ly poled materi als, wi th Li NbO 3 (PPLN) for whi ch d ( 2 )e˜ > 15 pm / V and
indeed the lowest quadrati c sol i to n thresho lds have been reported in PPLN. How-
ever, Li NbO 3 su˜ers from pho toref racti ve dam age and usual ly requi res operati on
at tem peratures > 1 0 0 £ C, especial ly when high intensi ti es are used f or sol i to n
studi es where tem peratures in excessof 1 5 0 £ C are needed [5].
Ano ther ferroelectri c, namely KTi OPO 4 , does not su˜er from photo refrac-
ti ve damage, even at room tem perature. It has been periodi cal ly poled (to pro duce
periodi cal ly poled KTi OPO 4 (PPKTP)) and second harm onic generati on (SH G)
has been reported [11{ 13]. The opti cal quali ty of such crysta ls is excellent and
SHG exp eriments have yi elded large conversion e£ ciencies. Thi s should lead to
reasonably low sol i ton thresho lds of a f ew GW / cm 2 . Here we revi ew our experi -
m ents on the pro perti es of quadra ti c soli to ns in PPKTP and thei r impact on SHG
e£ ciency and tuni ng curves.
2. Sam pl es an d exp er im ental ap p ar at us
KTP is a bi axi al ferro electri c crysta l . Its ferroelectri c domains, and hence
the second order nonl ineari ty were periodically reversed along the z -axi s at Soreq
usi ng the low tem perature pol ing techni que [11]. W hen z -polari zed l ight is pro pa-
gated along the crysta l ' s x -axi s, phase-matchi ng can be achieved when the pe-
ri odi city Ê sati sÙes the wa ve vecto r matchi ng condi ti on Â k = 0 wi th Â k =
2 k ( ! ) À k (2 ! ) + 2 m ¤ =Ê , where m i s an integ er, and k (2 ! ) and k ( ! ) are the
wa ve vecto rs at the harm onic and funda menta l frequenci es respecti vel y. The ef-
fecti ve nonl inear coe£ cient has been m easured to be 9.5 pm / V (d (2 )e˜ = 2 d (2 )3 3 =¤ )
whi ch corresp onds to a d (2 )3 3 = 1 4 :9 pm = V [12; 13] . The sampl e was 1 cm long
and the wi dth and thi ckness of the PPKTP were 4.5 m m and 0.5 mm (along z )
respect ively. The measured SHG band wi dth was 0.2 nm , in good agreement wi th
theo ry and an indi cati on tha t phase-m atchi ng is real ized over the f ul l length of
the crysta l [12, 13].
Because both the pro pagati on and polari zati ons l ie along the crysta l axes of a
bi axi al crysta l , the phase-m atchi ng is non-cri ti cal ly-pha se-m atched (NCP M). Thi s
is indi cated in Fi g. 1 where the e˜ect of the QPM is to m ove the appro pri ate cut
of the f undam enta l refracti ve index surface to ta ngency wi th the second harm oni c
one, case (b). For a pol ing period of 8 : 9 9 ñ m and m = 1 , phase-m atchi ng for
a 1064 nm funda m ental beam occurs around 4 2 : 7 £ C [14]. At tem peratures lower
tha n the pha se-m atchi ng tem perature (T < T P M , Fi g. 1a), there are two di recti ons
sym m etri cal ly di splaced in angle from the x -axi s at whi ch phase-m atchi ng occurs,
wherea s for T > T PM the intera cti on cannot be phase-m atched at any angle.
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Let us note tha t for on-axi s propagati on, there is no spati al walk- o˜ between the
funda m ental and harm oni c beams. However, for propagati on at an angle ˚ f rom
the x -axi s, the walk- o˜ is dom inated by the QPM condi ti on givi ng an angular
wa lk- o˜ ê = sinÀ 1 [sin ˚ 2 ¤ =k (2 ! )Ê ] [15].
Fig. 1. Cuts of the index ellip soids in the x À y plane for the z - polari zed FW and SH . T he
dashed line is meant to simulate approximately the e˜ect of the nonlin ear QPM grating
on phase-matching. Part (a) is for temp eratures below T p m , (b) is at the phase- matching
temp erature, (c) T > T p m .
Fig. 2. Measurement apparatus and the parameters for the laser system and beams.
The experim ental system used is shown schemati cal ly in Fi g. 2. The laser
source was an EKSMA Nd :YAG 10 Hz system . Pul se energ ies of onl y a few ñ J
were requi red for the exp eriments. The output beam from the laser was spati al ly
Ùltered givi ng a m easured Gaussian beam qual i ty factor M 2 of 1 : 0 1 : 1 . The
laser's ful l -wi dth hal f maxi mum spectra l band wi dth wa s measured to vary f rom
0.11 (50 ps pul ses) to 0.14 nm (25 ps pul ses), about a factor of two smaller tha n
the SHG band wi dth.
The fundam ental beam was f ocused onto the input crysta l facet by lenses
to mini mum beam waists w 0 = 4 0 (f or appro xi mati ng the pl ane wa ve l im it) and
1 6 1 8 ñ m (f or the narrow beam exp eriments), as measured by the kni fe-edge
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m etho d. A mini mum waist of 1 6 : 4 ñ m gives 6.9 di ˜ra cti on lengths of propagati on
at M 2 = 1 . The indi vi dual beams emerging from the back face of the crysta l were
di rected onto a camera and a detecto r to m easure thei r pul se energy and spati al
di stri buti on.
3. P hys ics of SH G b eam d yn am ics
In order to understa nd the SHG and sol i to n generati on at high intensi ti es,
i t is necessary to Ùrst understa nd how the com bina ti on of beam nonl ineari ty and
pro pagati on a˜ects the beam shape. As the input intensi ty is increased, two di f-
ferent nonl inear beam narro wi ng (or broadening) \ mechani sms" come into pl ay.
The Ùrst is the uni versal narro wi ng m echani sms associated wi th all nonl inear wa ve
m ixi ng intera cti ons [16]. In bri ef summ ary, in nonl inear opti cs the nonl inear po-
lari zati on induced is always due to the pro duct of Ùelds. W hen the Ùelds have
Ùnite cross-section, the nonl inear polarizati on deri ved f rom pro ducts of the Ùelds
is by deÙniti on narrower tha n the mixi ng Ùelds and hence the electrom agneti c
wa ves generated are also narrower. For SHG by Gaussian beams for exampl e,
the generated harm onic (up- conversi on) is p 2 narro wer tha n the fundam enta l.
For down- conv ersion, whi ch also always occurs, the regenerated funda m ental is
also narrower tha n either the funda m ental or harm oni c. Theref ore thi s mechanism
leads to both beams narro wed in space. If thi s mutua l f ocusing is m ore e˜ecti ve
tha n the usual di ˜ra cti on, both beam cross-secti ons are reduced on pro pagati on.
The second \ m echani sm" is cal led \ cascading" [16, 17]. It is based on the
di ˜erence between the funda m ental and harm onic phase vel ociti es whi ch, in the
case of ideal plane wa ves, occurs away from phase-match. On thi s regard, let us
note tha t Ùnite beam s conta in a conti nuous spectrum of pl ane wa ves, thus wi th
Ùnite pum p beams cascadi ng occurs also at nom inal phase-matchi ng. As energy
Ûows back and forth between the two wa ves, the phase front of the slower wa ve
reta rds tha t of the faster wa ve and e˜ecti vely slows down the faster wa ve, i .e. i t
induces an addi ti onal phase shift. Since the amount of energy exchange depends
on the local input intensi ty , the phase shif t vari es along the beam ' s tra nsverse
di stri buti on, i .e. intensi ty proÙle. The resulti ng phase front becomes either concave
or convex, leading to either a self-defocusing or self- focusing e˜ect, respectively.
Al tho ugh in actual f act there is no refracti ve index change associated wi th thi s
nonlocal e˜ect, i t can be interpreted as an e˜ecti ve nonl inear refracti ve index
n 2 , i .e. n 2 ;e˜ wi th an equiva lent index change Â n e˜ = n 2 ;e˜ I (r ) , where I ( r ) i s
the radial dependence of the beam intensi ty . For Â k > 0 , self-focusing occurs
and wi th Â k < 0 defocusing ta kes place. Thus for Â k > 0 beam narrowi ng is
enhanced, wherea s for Â k < 0 the two \ mechanism s" tend to interf ere wi th one
another. Let us noti ce tha t the sim ple pi cture sketched above obvi ously holds onl y
in the l im it where a large fundam enta l frequency signal intera cts very weakl y wi th
i ts small second- harm onic, under condi ti ons where the energy conversion between
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them is negl ig ibl e. Otherwi se, the above self- focusing self-defocusing picture does
not hold. For exam ple, under condi ti ons of a second-harm oni c comparable to the
funda m ental, self- focusing ta kes place at both sides of phase-matchi ng, as was
observed exp erimenta l ly in the Ùrst observati on of quadra ti c sol i to ns [4].
It is now well understo od tha t spati al sol i to ns consisti ng of coupl ed funda-
m enta l and harm onic beams exist [1{ 3, 16, 17]. They are the nonl inear eigenm odes
in the l im it in whi ch the di ˜ra cti on length L d = ¤ w 20 n= Ñ v ac i s comparable to or
larger tha n the param etri c gain length L pg = cn= [ ! d 2e˜ j E (! ; x = 0 ) j ] . Sta ble sol i -
to ns f or typ e I phase-match consist of i n phase fundam ental and harm onic com -
ponents, wi th a speciÙc har moni c t o fundament al Ùeld rat io whi ch depends on the
input intensi ty and the ini ti al wa ve vecto r mismatch [1À 3 ; 1 6 À 19]. Because they
are the nonl inear eigenm odes, above a threshold intensi ty any input wi ll evolve
wi th distance into a quadra ti c sol ito n [20, 21]. Typi cal ly only a f undam enta l input
is used and the second-harm oni c is al lowed to evolve wi th distance under the inÛu-
ence of the usual coupl ed m ode equati ons whi ch describe SHG [4]. These equati ons
lead near the input facet of the crysta l to an SH beam whi ch is ¤ =2 out of phase
wi th the funda menta l. Thus both the relati ve phase as well as the relati ve am -
pl i tudes of the FW and SH need to evolve into values appro pri ate to a quadra ti c
sol i to n. Thi s m eans tha t the well -known pl ane soluti ons for the FW and SH, for
exam ple SHG / ta nh 2 ( z =L pg ) on pha se-m atch, are no longer val id. Instea d the
Ùeld ampl itudes underg o oscil lato ry behavi or whi ch dam ps out wi th di stance as
the sol i to n properti es are appro ached asym pto ti cal ly. A typi cal exam ple is shown
in Fi g. 3. Let us note tha t the exchange of energy occurs wi th di stance between
the FW and SH on phase-mat ch. Thi s process is not inherentl y adiabati c and the
excessFW and SH energy is radiated away m aking the sol i to n generati on e£ ciency
less tha n 100%.
Fig. 3. T ypical evolution of the intensity of a FW and a SH beam with propagatio n
distance w hen only the FW is input.
The beam waist also underg oes m ore com pl ex dyna m ics tha n m onoto ni c nar-
rowi ng of both beam s [22]. Shown in Fi g. 4 are the measured f undam enta l and har-
m onic beam waists at the output facet of the sampl e for vari ous phase-m ismatches
[23]. The overa l l beam narro wi ng is clear. Ho wever, depending on the sign of the
wa ve vector mismatch, the beam waist of one of the two beams ini ti al ly becomes
larger before i t narro ws down [22, 23]. Let us note tha t the freely di ˜ra cti ng fun-
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dam ental is exp ected to have a wi dth of ¤ 9 0 ñ m at the end of the crysta l . The
inci dent intensi ty at whi ch both beams, FW and SH, reach a pl ateau wi th wi dths
comparable to the input beam wi dth is deÙned as the spati al sol i to n thresho ld
[24]. For PPKTP on phase-m atch i t occurs at a peak intensi ty of ¤ 3 GW =cm 2 for
an input 1/ e2 beam size of 1 6 : 4 ñ m . However, let us note tha t the thresho ld for
the nonl inear beam dyna mics to set in is an order of magni tude smal ler, o f order
0.4 GW / cm 2 , or less.
Fig. 4. FW and SH output beam sizes (FWH M) as a function of input intensity .
(a) Fundamental, (b) second harmonic. In both (a) and (b), squares: T = 49 : 0 £ C
( Â k L ), circles: C ( ), triangles: C ( ).
C ondition s: m, pulse w idth 50 ps, .
Awa y from phase-match, the deta i ls depend on whether the narro wi ng m ech-
ani sms interf ereconstructi vel y or destructi vel y, i .e. Â k > 0 or Â k < 0 , respectively.
Let us note tha t f or Â k > 0 sol i to ns are form ed at about the sam e threshold as
for on phase-m atch, whereas for the equiv alent j Â k L j wi th Â k < 0 soli to ns are
not form ed over the intensi ty range investi gated. Thi s is veri Ùed by both the in-
tensi ty dependence of the harm onic output, and the output beam pro Ùles. Thi s
behavi or for negati ve phase-m ismatch has been attri buted to thi rd order e˜ects,
Kerr nonl inear refracti on and tw o photo n absorpti on in KTP [23].
The sim plest experim ent, usual ly the Ùrst one done wi th any nonl inear crys-
ta l , is to m easure the SHG tuni ng curve at low input powers. Because the wave-
length of the laser is Ùxed in the present case, the two opti ons are to either vary
the inci dence angle at the phase-m atchi ng tem perature, or to vary the tem per-
ature for inci dence along the x -axi s. These two tuni ng curves wi l l give di ˜erent
resul ts because the Ùrst exhi bi ts sym metry about the x -axi s, whereas the second
has no sym m etry about the phase-m atchi ng tem perature, see Fi g. 1. The uni que
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aspect of the present exp eriments is tha t the input intensi ti es used here are su£ -
ci entl y large, and the input beam diam eters smal l enough, to get signiÙcant beam
narro wi ng over the length of the crysta l and the com plex beam dyna mics tha t
accom pani es i t.
4.1. SHG temperat ure tuni ng cur ves
W hen the input beam diam eter is large enough so tha t the crysta l length
L is at least one di ˜ra cti on length long, the low power tuni ng curves resembl e
the usual sinc2 (Â k L= 2 ) response for both cases. The tem perature tuni ng resul t
is shown in Fi g. 5a. However, when the input beam diameter is reduced, the
di ˜erence in SHG response due to the di ˜erent pha se-m ismatch condi ti ons shown
in Fi gs. 1a and c is evident. For T < T pm , there are two , sym m etri cal ly displaced
wi th angle, phase-matchi ng condi ti ons. The angular spectrum associated wi th a
narro w input beam has com ponents whi ch can theref ore be phase-m atched so tha t
the SHG tuni ng curve has a broader response to wards lower tem peratures, again
as exhi bi ted in Fi g. 5a. Thi s asym metry e˜ect has been kno wn since the earl y days
of nonl inear opti cs [ 2 5 , 26].
Fig. 5. Tuning curves for SHG obtained by temp erature tuning around the low intensity
phase- match temp erature (4 2: 7 £ C ). (a) Input intensity of 11 kW /cm 2 for tw o di˜erent
input beam w idths (solid line: 16 : 4 m, dotted line: 41 m). (b) Di˜erent input intensity:
1 | 0.02 GW/cm 2 , 2 | 2.0 GW/cm 2 , 3 | 6. 1 GW/cm 2 , 4 | 12.0 GW/cm 2 .
The SHG tuni ng curve on phase-m atch as a functi on of increasing input
intensi ty is shown in Fi g. 5b. The m ost sal ient f eature is the bro adening of the
response curves wi th increasing intensi ty . The reason is caused by the self-phase
m odul ati on induced by cascading below the thresho ld for soli to n f orm atio n and by
the generati on of spati al sol ito ns above the thresho ld. Once a sol i to n is form ed, i t
pro pagates uncha nged to the end of the sam ple. Hence the SHG occurs e˜ecti vel y
not over the who le sampl e, but over the distance requi red to establ ish a sol i to n.
Thi s requi res a few param etri c gain lengths L pg . Thus the e˜ecti ve length, at least
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as far as SHG is concerned, decreases wi th increasing intensi ty and becom es less
tha n L . Hence the band wi dth becom es larger tha n in the smal l conversi on lim i t.
Thi s has been veri Ùed by deta i led modeling [14].
W hen Â k < 0 , the situa ti on is considerably more com plex. As discussed
before, L pg conti nues to decrease wi th increasing intensi ty . Thi s leads to a pro-
gressivel y m ore rapid exchange of energy between the f undam enta l and harm oni c
wi th di stance. Below the thresho ld for sol i to n form atio n, the two m echanisms,
nonl inear opti cal beam narro wi ng vi a wave m ixing and beam spreading due to
cascading, com pete wi th one another. Furtherm ore, the interf erence is di ˜erent
over di ˜erent parts of the beam proÙle whi ch leads to the large am ount of \ no ise"
on thi s side of the tuni ng curve relati ve to Â k > 0 region. Thi s resul ts in very
compl ex beam pro Ùles. Let us note tha t at the highest input intensi ty recorded,
thi s chaoti c region actua l ly leads to a maxi mum in the SHG whi ch equals the
on-phase match value for whi ch soli to n generati on occurred.
Fig. 6. SHG pulse energy e£ciency versus input fundamental intensity at the Q PM
temp erature ¤ 42 :7 £ C .
The variatio n in the SHG e£ ciency on phase-m atch is shown in Fi g. 6. (The
tuni ng curves discussed previ ously were norm al ized to the same m axi mum value.)
The m aximum SHG e£ ciency peaks at about 50%, at about the soli to n thresho ld.
Let us note however tha t the SHG e£ ciency dro ps af ter i t achi eves i ts peak value.
Thi s is an indicati on tha t the conversi on e£ ci ency into sol i to ns decreases once the
sol i to n thresho ld is cro ssed and the excessfunda menta l electrom agneti c energy is
radi ated away and not converted into spati al ly local ized second harm oni c.
4. 2. A ngle t uning cur ves
As m entio ned previ ously, the x -axi s being a crysta l axi s is also a sym m etry
axi s. Thus for angle detuni ng away from the x -axi s in one of the pri nci pal pl anes
x À y or x À z , the SHG properti es, incl udi ng quadrati c sol i to ns should be sym m et-
ri cal about the x -axi s. Results are shown for Â k = 0 (Fi g. 7), Â k < 0 (Fi g. 8) and
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Â k > 0 (Fi g. 9). The response curves al l exhi bi t sym m etry about the x -axi s, as
exp ected. They also all exhi bi t increases in angular band wi dth for SHG wi th in-
creasing input intensi ty whi ch occurs for the same reasons as di scussedprevi ousl y
for the tem perature tuni ng case. Fi gure 7 indi cates tha t at large input intensi ti es
on phase-match the band wi dth opens up to about Ï 8 £ (externa l angle of inci-
dence). Let us note, however, tha t as indi cated in Fi g. 6, the SHG e£ ciency drops
wi th increasing intensi ty so tha t there is an e£ ciency-band-wi dth tra de-o˜.
Simi lar broadeni ng etc. occurs for Â k < 0 , see Fi g. 8. The m ost interesti ng
aspect of these curves is the mini mum in the SHG tha t occurs along the x -axi s
Fig. 7. SHG tuning curve versus incidenc e angle in the x À y plane at 42 : 7 £ C
( T 0 angle corresp onds to phase-match. Input intensity: 1 | 0.02 GW/cm ;
2 | 0.2 GW/cm , 3 | 2.0 GW/cm , 4 | 6.1 GW/cm , 5 | 19.7 GW/cm .
Fig. 8. SHG tuning curve versus incidence angle in the plane at C ( ).
angle corresp onds to the -axis. Input intensity: 1 | 0.2 GW/cm ; 2 | 2. 0 GW/cm ,
3 | 6.1 GW/cm , 4 | 19.7 GW/cm .
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at a relati vely low input intensi ty of 2.0 GW / cm 2 . At thi s intensi ty strong beam
di storti on has al ready set in and there is again an interpl ay between the cascading
and wa ve mixi ng m echanisms so tha t energy osci llates between the fundam ental
and harm oni c over di stances com parableto the sam ple length. Thi s interpl ay leads
to the m inimum along the poling axi s at tha t parti cul ar input intensi ty . Let us
note tha t there is no spati al sol i to n generati on occurri ng at thi s intensi ty .
Fig. 9. SHG detuning curves at room temp erature for di˜erent fundamental input in-
tensities. 1 | 0.02 GW/cm 2 , 2 | 0.9 GW/cm 2 , 3 | 6. 45 GW/cm 2 , 4 | 12.9 GW/cm 2 .
Fig. 10. V arious output beam pro Ùles, upp er FW and low er SH, on the original
phase- matching peak ( 8 : 8 £ ), the secondary peak (9 :4 £ ) and in the minimum betw een
the two peaks (9 ) for angle tuning at ro om temp erature. T he fundamental input in-
tensity is 9.7 GW/cm 2 .
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Fig. 11. A samplin g of output beam proÙles, upp er FW and lower SH, for di˜erent
input intensities on the phase-matching peak (8 : 84 £ ) at ro om temp erature.
Ang ul ar detuni ng correspondi ng to the scenari o in Fi g. 1a is shown in Fi g. 9,
i .e. Â k > 0 along the x -axi s. As expected, there are tw o m axi m a at Ï 8 : 8 £ cor-
respondi ng to the two phase-m atchi ng condi ti ons in Fi g. 1a. Increasing input in-
tensi ty again leads to broadening of the SHG response curves, a uni versa l feature
for al l these results. At the hi ghest intensi ti es, the angul ar (externa l) band wi dth
for SHG is in excess of Ï 1 0 degrees. One of the more interesti ng features in these
curves is the spli tti ng of the peaks into doubl ets whi ch occurs around 9.7 GW / cm 2
input intensi ty . The output beam s proÙles obta ined near the two peaks, and in
the minimum between them , shown in Fi g. 10, g ive some clues as to what is hap-
pening. As indi cated previ ousl y, the QPM- induced walk- o˜ occurs away from the
x -axi s, and the interna l walk- o˜ angle is about 0.15 degrees at these peaks. In f act
i t is clear from Fi g. 10 tha t in the minimum region the funda menta l whi ch carri es
m ost of power is spl i t spati al ly by the walk-o˜ into two halves, and at the peaks
i t is a sing le beam.
The e˜ects of the walk- o˜, the energy exchange between the fundam ental
and harm onic and Ùnal ly sol i ton generati on are clear in Fi g. 11. At low intensi ti es
there is energy exchange between the beams and the walk- o˜ leads to tw o FW and
SH beams. The beam narro wi ng m echanisms tend to pul l the di ˜erent beam s into
a com m on spati al propagati on di recti on [27]. Thi s ul ti m atel y results in the genera-
ti on of well -local ized spati al sol i to ns wi th a thresho ld of about 4 GW / cm 2 wi th the
occasional excepti on where the peaks are spli t as discussed previ ousl y.
5 . Su m m ar y
The com binati on of hi gh intensi ti es of m ulti -GW/ cm 2 and beams wi th wa ists
in the 10' s of microns leads to large changes in the output beam intensi ty distri -
buti ons for harm oni c generati on in PPKTP . The thresho ld for soli to n form ati on
whi ch occurs due to a balance between beam narro wi ng and norm al di ˜ra cti on is
about 4 GW / cm 2 at NCPM for 16.4 micron beam waists, Gaussian beam qual -
i ty factor M 2x ¤ M 2y ¤ 1 : 1 , at the input. Pri or to and duri ng sol ito n form atio n,
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there are a numb er of contri buti ng mechanisms incl udi ng di ˜ra cti on, beam nar-
rowi ng due to nonl inear wave m ixing and cascadi ng, wa ve vector m ismatch and
QPM- induced walk- o˜. The result is com plex beam dyna mics for both the funda-
m enta l and second harm onic.
The SHG e£ ciency peaks at about 50% on phase-m atch due to soli to n gener-
ati on and then fal ls wi th increasing intensi ty as the e£ ciency of sol i to n generati on
decreases slowl y. The band wi dths of the SHG tuni ng curves always increase wi th
increasing intensi ty since the param etri c gain length whi ch vari es inversely wi th
the input Ùeld lim i ts the length over whi ch the SH signals grow.
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